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Tae origin of air traffic dates.fr& the bar, ‘The import-:.
an% development of aeroxmt:c i~.~~zstri~sa~-dthe progress ~:ade
in.rscen-tyears, ‘uklezthe M-pelling force of .cireumstar.cesj
rendezed it possible, after the close of hostilities, to con-
sider the pr-aczticalutilization cf Vnis nem zne=nsof economic
expansion.
Among the many manifestations of comm&cial aeronautics,
that of ~ranspoztation, to which we will devote ourselves ex-
clusively in this article, has thus far received the most atten-
tion and made the most progress. This is, in fact, because &ne
existing airmaft seeniedbeet adapted to transportationpur-
posesand zequired only slight cljangesfor immediate use.
This explains its rapid progress, as compared wit??other forms
of aerial activity-(cart.ogra.puny,photography, etc.) which re-
Wire special preparation and a long time for perfecting.
It seeilsad~i~able foz the aerial transportation bus.iness~
like all other industries, to take account of stock. This in-
ventory must determine its noral and material status and inves-
tigate the virtues and defects resulting from its rapid
F
owth.
This alons Will ene,bleeach comps,nyto determine the ZOU_e *O
be followed by its pilots i~.tlw futwe.
We will h.e~econsj-derGnly France and her task, vhich is
already sufficiently difficult. Viehope the foreign delegates
mill also bzing us val.t:~.b.leinfozmatic,nfrcn t12cir respective
countries,
We will fixst exaw-inethe pzesent situation and tlie data
we have at our disposal. Vithout repeating =s11 knonn offic-
ial statistics, we will endeavor to pzesent these data in the
form customarily employed in matters of tzans~ortation. Then
we will consider the econo~~icessentials which Seem to have
been demonstratedby twer.ty-sixmonths of expedience.
In all w~v.ntziesthe economic problem is the same, nw~ely,
to win ~o~ular favor and the support of the public a.uthozities.
The solution of this probiem is for thGse wh-ohave the faith to
join forces and work in hazmony. At the present tine, the suc-
* ??rorl ~V-vinier Congr&s International de la Navigatior~A&ienneJ’











ebses, M well as t7k’dW&antauee, are not pecmli.arto any’”
one oov.ntry,lxx%croSs eh~ bd%ndafi lineS. -
status of Aerial Transnm.t&%iofik Jranoe. Ootober 1, 1921.
Airn~e s.- The followingtable sums up the situation:
.Year Pilots Airplands Avaikble HP. AvailableTonnage
1919 27 46 13,300 16
1920 . 72 1.83 54,000 83
s
1921 102 a5.p 80,000 110
-“
Unfortunately,tkese airplanestie all built on the prin-.
oiplesof war maohine”s(BerlinS@ 33), unless we expept the
convertedwar airplanes (Breguetlimousine,GoliathF.60,
Salmon limousine,Potez*9limousine). They are oonstruoted
for generalutility,without speoialisation.
It is interestingto note, in the above table,a more rapid
inorease in tonnagethan in power, whioh indioatesa better
‘utillsationof the ktter~
,
The oarryingoapacityof these airplanesvaries =ound .
0.30,* .
.
Om?mn e .= Transportationservicewas performedin Frame
by f& oom&ies in 1919, ten in 1920, snd eight in 1921.
$~m:~:l oompanieshad a oombined aapitalof ~out 25,000,000
.
These companieswere foundedby groups of aeronauticcon-
structorsor by means of oapitalobtainedby eubsoriptionfrom
various sources. One company,with tls largestcapitalof all.,
was formedby a bank of foreignaffairs. Two oompanieswent
out of busjnessin 1921.
EQU&Q& - Beoause,on the one hand, of the poor adaptation
of the airplanesto commercialuse and beosuse,on the “other
hand, of the small financialresouroesof the companies,the
routes exploitedgive but a faint idea of the logioalrout-
for air traffic.
* Frenoh definition: usefu1 load useful loG@total losd and not German weight empty’









































































These routes serve rather as th8 ZorerUnn8rf3of fu-
routesand are sometinesso advertised.
The Paris-Londonroute,rhich.is justifiedby i%self,%S
the forerunnerof lines to CentralEurope and Italy.
The Paris-ksteniem route is the forerunner of lines to
Soandlnaviaand Russia.
.
The Paris-Praguezoute anti.oipateslines to EasternEurops
and Constantine. .
Uha T~~huse-0aaa2Uanoaruute is the beginningof the s
Parie-Dzkarline.
. .
The Bayonne-San+~der line is headed tonard LisboG
A speoialline q,eratesauooessfillybetweenP~-is and
~~ in correspondencewith the stesmshiplines to North Amer-
9
The g=ofih of these lines is indicated by the foll~ng
table:
b
Total lsn~th 0? Dt8tance flown -
Year . Mutes, in km. pez =onth, in h ‘
1919 ~~() 5?,060 .‘
1920 4310 135,000
1921. 49ao 2s0,000
Note the inoreaseddistemoeexploitedand espeoial& the
nore rapid inoreaaein the dlstanoeflom pez uontha vhioh is
the index of the Inoreasedintensityof ~ioitatio~
heratlon.- The p~esant status Of aer%l transportation
givesbut a faint idea OZ ~kat it till bemme in ths near future.
The airplanesqloyed stillpossess ell the oharac%erie%icsof
war maohiaes. They deterioraterapidlyand are still subjeotto
~~~, therebynecessitateing intermediateemergenoylanding
The indispensableradiotelegraphicand ~eteorologio
servio&sare S-$ill being installed. .





constantlyready to take advantageof















































































As i&ioated by the foregoingtabie~ the linesbegan oper-
ations in 1919 and 1920, tith infrequenttrips. These trips.. .
wqxe rather of the nature af repeatedexperimentsfor sWdying “
the airplanes,the”aviationfields, the routesand the atmos-...
nherio.oonditione.In 1S21 the companiesbruught.their services
i












































the trips to o~e ~ day (t~ree a ldaybetweenParis.amd-Londbn).
..
.
The speeds (inoludingstops) reached the follomingfigures:
Toulouse-Casablanca.(fou-rstqk, one tight on the
r
Ound), 60
km “perhour; Pari+~~&XLG-Rotterdsm-Amsterdsm two stops).,
“1OOkm. per knu~ Paris-Warsaw(two stops, one meal), 115 W,
per.hour;Paris-London(withoutstop)~ 110 to 140 km. per hour. .
.Thestops are neoassitatedby the airplanes,which osa not ~e
men-stop fli@ts of over 500 km.. .:
. .
.
The saving,intime.effeoted,over the other.fastes*net&ds. .
of.pubiiotransportation,is about 5 hours on the Paris-London
and P.aiis-&nster@mtrips, 13 hours on tlie-%rsamand 70 huW8




The safetvj althou@ not yet rh&t it shouldbe;-
P
iS shown.
the followihgfigures:.Up to September1, 1921,.8;808,0~0kp,
ij745,000mtles) lad been fIown,with a ‘reoordof 10.killed
.anct14 injured,inolhdingpassengerssmd.-orewior one killed fd=
?
every 28G,00 km. [174JO00mi.) and one injuredfor evety. .
200,000km 124,3G0EL), .
. . . . .
The Xemlaritv has &atamtly improvedand has attained .
truly surprisingreBults. If we under~tendby.regularity-the U -.
percentageof the trips completed,~e obtain the following .. .
results: . .. .
.
Year P~is-London .Pari&-Bruss,e@ Toulouse-Ca~lanea
1919 75 77. . .“ .93
.
—
1920 95 . 93 . . S6 ..-:.
1921 96 I92. . 97... ...... ...
The fares be been frequentlyohan&d. They are, moreover.%
puxely arbitrary,like all prices relatingto.a monopoly. The
governmentestablishesa maximum,below whioh the o~anies. are .
free to fix their fares. In 1921 the fareawqe reducedabout “
4@ belw those for 1919 and 1920. .
. . .
.
Purely as a matter of ir?ormationand withoutwishing.to
draw any conoluslon,we give the followingtable of fares and - .
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1t shouldbe rememberedthat these charges inoludethe
terminalohargeswhioh a-e often high and generd.lynot inolud-
ed in the ohar es for other methods of tran ortatiom
8 %
llore-
Qv8rs as rqgar s passengers,the saving in t e eliminatesnum-
erous Incidentale~enaes of tinetrip.
.
1 tranqportetio~- All the importantlines oar~rymall.
This ie per-hapsa good way to distin~ish tineimportantlines
from those which are not. l
The oompaniesmake oontraotswith the Post OfficeDepart-
ment with the follczwingOharaoterlstios:Delays are fixed with:
out liabilityfor the oompany. The mail oonsistsof nQfficlal
and private correspondenceof every kind, letters,postal oards,
businesspapers, semplesof nerohandiseand printed matter,
ordinaryo
f
=egister~d.“ The maximumweight of eadh Fieoe is
100 grams 3.53 ounces). The rail is aesembledin a speoi~
room at the post office,whene the mmpany sends for it about
an hour before departure. The oompanyis responsibleto the
Post Offioe Departmentin the same manner that the latter is to
the ptilio. In ease of a breakdown,the companymust forward
the mail by the quiokest rout% An extra oharge is ties a-
oordingto the weight o? the pieoe~ the prooeeds of whioh goee
to the oompany. Iu 1921 these ohargeswere loweredon all lines,”
resultingin a Oonsider&bleincreasein the cluantityof Ml
entrustsdto .tirplanetransportatiofi .
,~q must be depositedat oestainoffioes“andare gen-
erallydeliveredat the domioiles, The mximum dimensionsare
generallyfixed at 60 x 40 x 80 om. Some mmpanies also fix
the maximum weight at 80 kg. Tne chargesare establishedby
weight,always oountinga volume of 5000 00. at least eW.valent
to one kilogram. Paroels are aooeptedfor reshipment. They oan
be insured,the premiumsbeing about O.@ of their value,
The mero”handisethus far carriedhas oonsistedprincipally
of @prments,furs, millinery,watohes, eleotrioa~aratus, jew-”
els, paintings,and even earlyvegetables. These are naturally
luxuries,whose value justifiesthe higher transportation
Oharges.
Paesen~r 4 - Passengersare taken and oarriedby automobile,
eitherto the d&icile or to a centraloffioe. They are allowed
10 to 15 kg. of free baggage,aooordingto the oompany. The.
airplanesare generallyfitted out with a cabin ‘Ideluxe,mas
comfortablyas a first-olass=ail=ayooaoh~ . .
In additionto the touristsof 1.919and 1930, there mere in
1921 many businessmen among the passengers. The touriststire



































































Were mostly Belgiansand Germans.. In both oategozie.sthe F=encb





EQwau!a. - Without going into details,we will ~ize the














As to paroels, the offiafalfigures~o.rtunately .&onot
give the value.of the nerchaa&isecarried. We have.,ho%vex,.
suooeededin learningtke amount of.oustonsduties oolleotedat
the singleportiof Bourget fok .1919(4 noht@)., 17,835.franos;




Effl.oienovOf ux al tr~~ort. atioq - Regarding.the@concx&


















Cl4-20.21.60 . . ..”
. . .
.
1%30 -. :.26.50 - 1.450
..
.M920 . 3G5. 92J(6mos.) .370.. !..t Iiw?..~- It woul&be interestingto know hoi?.fioh.money”. .’
1..-the aeri~l transportationenterprises=ve been.able to eXtra:bt
from the public. The question is a diffioultonb toappr~ach
and the figmea osm only be a~roximate, We think we are hot
very wide of the troth in estimatingthe receiptsat 45,000












The foregoingrapid e~osition has demonstratedbriefly,
from its externalmanifestations,the present statusof Frenoh
aerial transportation. The resultsare brilliantand the nation
has a perfeot xight to be proud of them. 5ese resultshave
been due to the peouniarysaorifioesof the governmentand to
the courageouspioneerswho, nithout thuughtof the mo~ow,
withoutthe oalm of an asmxredpoeition and simply sustainsdby
their faith, have resolutelydevotedthemselvesto ths work, in
spite of objections,doubts and difficulties.
T/eare, notwithstanding,oqly at the beginningsof the in=
dustry of aezial transportation,the pexiod correspondingto the
ooastingperiod in maritimetransporta%tow The studyof the
beginningsof maritimsnavi@tion is interesting,when oompared
with the.presentstainsof aerialnavigation We are sorry we
ma not dwell longeron it here. In 1835, an English soientist,
Dr. Lardner se.idat a piblio gatheri
Y
in Liverpool:IIAsto the
matter ment{oned’inthe papers, of mak ng a no~sto@ voyage frOm
.’
,. New York to Liverpool,it is perfeotlyohimerioalaad about as
likelyas a voyage from Liverpoolto the moon,llNevertheless,
in,2838 the ‘lGreatFestb.n’irant from Bristol to New York in
. 22 days at a speed of 8.5 ‘nets per hour.
In the domain of econoaics,we are at the period of 1843
when De Posson mote in a oonmlunioationto the ~lSooietel!&ri-
time,llat the closeof a long technioalartiole: ‘We do not
oease to repeat that there is no possibilityof profit from the
great steamshipswhioh it is Froposedto send aoross the ooean.
l .l .9.m. This naviCaticn(by steam)will plunge hundredsof
familiesiato mouxu~a$enl ke~ thousandsof stookboldersin
mortal distress,on aooount of shipwrecksand the enormousre-
sultingexpeusas.n
Aerial transportation1S new in the same tr~sit ionalpe-
riod. The organism,whose alreadybrilliantresultswe have
seen, is stillbut a fragile skeleto~
otore Bo~hs fit=e of Aeria1 Transnortatlo&
Aerial transpo.rtationmust be, first of all, international
and It is on this f-aadamntalprinoiplethat everythingoon-
oerning it must be omsidered. The faotorsto be mnsidered are









































































These are the most important,sinoe it is perfeotly evident
that the servioeoan-only be impruved,in so far as teohnioal
measuresand conditionsrender it possible.
ln the first plaoe,aerial tmnsportationmust inspire Oon-
1 fidenoeor, in othsr mrds, it must be safe. To inoreasethe
safetymust thereforebe the foremostand oonstantobjeotiof all
efforts. Then since speed.isthe essentialoommerdal oharao-













1 The teohnioalfaotorsaffeot both the oarriersand the or- :.’”!...ganizationof the service,
~:.“ -
,.,
. 1. &zrierq ,* . :.:f.”,.1.
1 .. . .
\ Aeronauticresearcheswill render it possible to oonstruot
.:
ai?’planecells whioh wii.1be proof against all aooidentsduring . ‘-’,
I flight. Startingand le~.dingalone will present some danger, ;
sinoe they require sui%e,blefields.
‘,;,.
Efforts must thereforebe 1.
direoted%o~~d eliminatingunforeseenlandings,improvingpower ‘“l!I..
plants, distributingthe power and e~bling repairsduring }:
fli@t. ~,.i“
Then oome the principalfaotors.(speed,oarryingoa~-oity
and radius of aotim), betweenvfhiohit will be necessaryto
make compromises, These compromiseswill require the airplanee
to be sp~cial~yconstructed,aooordingto theiruse. For postal
servioe,very sniftairplaneswith a rcla.ti.velyGU. car.~ing
oapadty; for paroel oarriers,airplqaesof medium speed,of
large tonnageand long radius of aotion, in order to avoid
trans-shipment;for passengers,intermediatee airplanesoffering
the maximumdegree“ofsafetyand oomfort,with quiet, warmth,
vlsibllity,ventilation,freedomto mve about, eto.
* We will oonsiderin this artioleonly airoraftheavier than
air. The indication re~rtia ed?e?estli@tsz t>~a.airare, .
. $in our opinion,too unsettled or us to undertaketheir txmmer-
olal e loitation.
?
The met (tenml.llionfranos for a 77000
oum. a rship,and twenty-eightmillion for a stationinoluding
one hangar;one gas planf and one workshop)seem prohibitive.
The net cost per ton-k~lometervaries between 2 - 3 franos (GaL
Maitlallr)and 17 -.25 franos (L1Aeronautique). The English mm-

















I of diminishingtheir originalcost,*
and their durabilitjj.**
be designedwith the view




a) &terkl Ozzanization.- Since breakdownsare still lia-
ble to ooour with the transitionalairplanesnow in use, good
l~ding fields are necessaryall aldng the routes. These fields
mm be dispensedwith in the n-- futuae.
At the te~~insJ.s,ne~ ~ge oenters of International COIW;
merf3e2 large.eviation fieldsare require~ Their number should
. be small, in order to ~oid dj.qpersionof energy and means. .
But there will be specialneed of a detailedmarking system
both by day and night, beacons,radiotelephones,Loth osbles,
eto. These ~e second in importuoe only to the airplanesthe
selvesin the developmentof aeri~ transportation.
It is beyond the frontiezsthat the companies#.11 “Wve
their longestroutes and on these seotionsthey will have”to
provide everythingfrom their own resouroes. It would thus ap-
pear that governmenteid on their own terzitorywould amount to
.oomparativelylittlefo~ them. Horsover, such aid would benefit
foreignerswithoutany assurame that our own oitizensWOU14 be
reolpromlly benefited bsyond our frontiers.
b) Onezati.oq.- We osa never auffioientlyemphasizethe fad -
that safetymust be warded above all. It is thereforensoessa-
ry to procseedtith cautionat all times. Unfortunateaooidents
WCYUldosnseus to dsscend mpidly the hill so dtf~kultly as-
oended in the road to suooes= .
It is the most diffioulttask of the oompa&es to oombine
this prudenoewith the initiativeneoessaryto acoompllshgreat
things. There must be neitherfebrile enthuqias?nor adminis- ~
trativeroutine. There mist be ooolnessand consoiouaenergy,
* Eet oost of airplanes: .
Per kg. useful load:Per passengerphoe
Breguet14 Lihousine: 122 fr. : 18750 fro




bliath .. 128 .. 1.2500
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oombinedwith a profoundknowledgeof aeroneut.iomatters.
.In partioulaz,it ‘isevidentthat night flightswill grdat-
Iy inoreasethe efficiencyof exploitation. The problem of





The-educationof the pllote must be continuallys@ple~nt-
ed by ooursesin navigation,radio, airFlan@ construction,eto.
They must be kept under strict disciplineand imbuedwith a .
oonsoiousnessof the importanceof their work, .
.
The air routesmust be oarefullystudied,inoluding%be -
winds, olouds,tempests,temperature,humidity,flyingaltitude,








. B. Eoonomi.o F.aot .~.’
.
.
C&~tienoe of the ~bli~. - “
.
T~.s will t~e a long time to
win and ohly aotual aoconplishrnents mn contributeto it. “
“Consequently,Prudence.”mustbe continwlly exeroised.
..
, The.interestsof the conpaniesare one.,m~tever may be
their field of”aotion and their nationality. We will see far- l
ther on that it is especiallyby aeans of the postal servi-oe
that we hope to inspireconfidence.
. .
..
Bllildilm“industrv - Aeri”& tramportatton is intimately
conneotedwith the oon~ition”ofthe building‘industry.It ma
mot continue.to exist,unless fed by a vigorous and progre6slve
industq. This indxstry must be national. (Fienoh), sinoe aeri-
al-transportation,whioh requiresconsiderableaid froznthe gur-
ernment,mud not be tributaryto foreign oountries.
.
The “situationis analogousto that of maritime transpc$r~
tIonm At the beginningof the utilizationof steam navigation
(ml), because steamshis were not built in France, the de-
?orees of”Sdptember21, 1 93, and the law of lE16, whioh forbid
the registeringof the vessels a= Frenoh,M to be bzbke~.
.Consequently,~the laws of 1861, 1866 and 1881 recognizedthe
dangezsresultIng from q~building industry inmpable 0$ antio~-
pating.the”pro@es@ of the correspondingin@stry of utilizsi
tion. Neve@thelesg,it ~~ ~~etimes be neoessaryto take ad-
n~s no
* The IICO a ie Transatl~tiquellinstitutedits first servioe
?Fin 1862, w t side-wheelers,at the time when the English aban-
doned theh. It *S by pchssing ships from England,notably
the No~e in 1883, tkt Fr~oe was able to rival and even





















































































l?eoan understandthe prime importanceof establisMng a
reallyvigorousahd prosperousaeronauticindustry. Any tem-
poraryprogress in aerial traqsportation is of no significance
~l~:hbmsed on a building industrythat is well and firmly e6-
a .
.-
Esteblishmnt of lin~.- The lines must oonneotlarge com-
mercial cities, junotionsof TO*S @ i~ort~t politioaloen-
ters. If these Ootiitionsare fiifilled,tt matters little
whether thera iS ~ch-~atronage at first, M it sill be sure tb
Oome as a result of the oonfidenoeinspiredby zegul.arfiO-
tioning.
The bsanohesof inte~tioMl, ~nes ~nerally offer no
inOentivefor seperateexploitation. They oan not be even
@stified on the pretext of tri~, as ‘the qerating ootitiOnS
are entirelydifferentfrom those of the whole syete~ It
-ld be better to make less frequenttrips over the whole line
than to e~loit re~larljrmy eeation offering no eoonomk in-
ducement.
.
Aid in.the fo~ of ~r~~~d routes 19 verv 11.- The -ema
routes exp~ited by t~e oomp~ies are largely beyond the fron-
tiers and money spent in establishingaerial.routes in amther
00untrywould aid $Oreignersas muoh as oitizens of our-own
Oountry.
In the first place, the role of the governmentsshouldbe
to make arrangementsbetween themselves. They shouldhave a
program and endeavorto bring about aocordwith private estab-
lishments.
Another importantmatter is financialaid, einoe we have
shown that the ompanies mm not np=me.tsmd+~cwt suok aid, on
aomunt of the exoessive”oosts.Suok peouniaryaid, however,
enfeeblingit ~ be in prinoiple,seemsunavoidable.
-Theaid need not be proportionalto the trips made, nor
even to the tonnageoarried,but it-wouldseem better for it to
v aooordingto the financialresultsof the entqxise, thus
t=ng the form ~f a partial.guara~, witlfia sharingof even-
tual profits, TMs would oonstitute a sort of partnershipbe-
tween tiiegovernmentan~ the pr~vate industry. “The “modus
vlvendi~would be djff~oultto find in any other ~y.
Tran~ oz$at%oncxm.~ies.- Regular serviceof suoh a mm-
plex and technioeJ.~turs can only be performedby lazge com-
panies. In order to operate a line properly,quite a lar~
number cifalrp~s is required,as also offioesand store-
houses (oftenfes fro~ the o
T
ang’ahe~uarterp) and it is













































































































especiallymari-time-oomphnies,-seem Speo=lly stited to take
up aerial traqsportatio~ They have alreadydone so in Eng-
land (InstoneLine) and in Germany (~orth@rman LIoyd a@
Hambuz@merioan). Their agents are alr&dy amuainted with
the people and their direotorsinformedin the eaoncmtlosof “
transporiatlo~
.
. Banks and large commerciales~blishments should also take
.
an intereetin aerial transportation,as they will seoure di-
red advantagesfrom it. .
At the present time, nothing on this order exists ill . “
~mncs. The movementwill. not startuntil the government
adopts a program and principallya program of fInancialas6ist-
S310e.
SeveralFrench aerial ~igation cxmpaniesare constituted
by a constructoror a coalitionof oonstruotors. Some have
se~a~d!tosee in this formationan dbstaoleto the business,
but we mnsider sudh a view ill-founde~ The “vertioaloonoen-
trationnwhioh allies oonstrutiorsand exploitersseems to us,
on the oontrary,an exoel.lentbasis, on aoootintof their mm-
. munity of interests.
. The dizeotorsof the mmpanies must be familiarwith the
economlosand soienoeof transportation.160reeven than the
sea, the aix demandsspeoialqualifications.
Comoetitionbetween home Oomom ies. - Such amxpetition
seemskdly possible,since the funotinningof a m@aEY de-
pead8 rather == 2*= ‘havingamonopuly. me government has com-
petitionat its disposalas a means of aotion,but its utilizx
tion would seem abnormal.,sinoe the governmentwould b-e to
suffer the oonsequemes of the restitingstruggle.
The government has other means of aotion at its dispo~,
just as effioaoioueand more eoonomioal,than to put two Frenoh
oompaniesinto competitionon the same lina
,. There is a field,however,where the home oon.panibs~ -
find themselvesin competition,namely, in regard to the dis-
tribution of the zones to be e~loited. It will be advisable
to imitatethe polioy of the ‘iaonferenoesl’adopted in maritim8
ZlaXrigation.This polioy is in~spensable if we would avoid




































‘Horizontaloonoentration”is neqessaryand ths compgmies -
derive only benefitsfrom it, the extent of whioh perhaps
not now be foreseen.
~* - The eoonomiclaws of the determi~tion of
oharges in the case of a monopolytend to a~roaoh the value
of the servioerendered. This ha@pens on lines where.thers iS
no foreignoo~etitidn where one is obligedto pay for eaoh
shipmentwhateverhe oan afford to pay. This is the =easonfor
one oharaoteristioof aerial transportation,“ad valoremn
oharges. .
When there is foreign competition,t~ pr!oes approaoh
the net oost to the exploiter,after deduotinggovernmentaid.
Thus the complexityof the problem is made wident, as also
the desirabilityof an internationalagreement,of whioh we
will speak f@her along.
A oommon and permanent ckaoteristio of tinecharges iS
the absence of any unttorm ratio between them and the distancee
by reason of the magnitudeof the @neral expensesand the s&v- .
ing in time, whioh varies aooordingto ciroumstanoes,
The role of the governmentis particularlydiffioult.
Its interbenti~tis indispensable,in considerationof the ald
it gives the enterprises,but, on the other hand, there should
.
~t’u~~ioient flexibilityfor adaptationto oom.uerciai”neoe-
The difficultyof reoonoilingthese two conditionsrenders
the problem of a good system of dhargesalmost insoluble,
thuugh susceptibleof solutionsmore or less a~roximate and
impeAtieot.“
~1 tr~~or~~~~ q. - l’?ebelieve ma% It is by oarrylng
mall that aerial trsm.sportationmill beoome popular. -Diagrams-
and statistics,vhose aoouraoyis often doubted,are soon for-
gotten. Leoturesand.neetingsare exoellentpropae, but
It is only through continuousand
Y
ersistentexemplification
that the oontldenceof the publio s won.
men a kerolxmt has become aooustomedto reoeivlngregu-
larly at 6 p.E., luil leavingWarsaw or Rabat the.same morning
or London o= Rottemlsmat 3 p.m., and when this state of af-
fairs shallhave beoome normal,regularand indispensable,his
confidencewill be gainedand he will not hesitateto entrust .
himselfto the airplane.
The p9stal servioerequiresa perfeot organization,oare-
fully womqd out in all its detailsanddsvotd of any weakness.
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With these new methods of transportation,there must be corres-
pondinglynew methods in tke auxiliarys~wices: speoialmail
depositoriesin all post-offioes, rapid transportationtcJt@
.Ardromes (if possible,by pneumatiotubes),rooms for assort-
Ingmall at the airdromes; delivery by eqness, etc., the time
sohedulesbeing judiciouslyadapted to the commercialrequire-
ments of the mmmun ity. -“-
~&cU2EX22+k3ehouId enm~tioimate tti ne a of
thEl ZZJarG@..MUQ, whi”ohis f@orant of the possibi~ities
of aerial transportation. In this connection,there a-e zo&t-
floationsto be prcposedfor faciiitatzagthe t~aspostatien of
paroeleby mail. The law of June 27, 1920, prohibitedthe im-
portationof all paroels, exoeptingsampleswithoutmarketable
value. This prolxibition was a result of the postal convention
at -e (Hay, 19L@),and was renewedat Madrid, (Ifovember,I@,
but fortunately,is not rigorouslya~lie&
Regardingp~oels. of deemed value, it is desirableto ok
t&in the eliminationof the maxiaum limit of 2 kg. and the sim-
plifioa,tionof the examinationon arrival,whioh now requires
the suhnissipnof the paroels to thrse cfficialsof the post
offioe,custcxsand fi~oe dep~%ments betcra their delivery.
.
Tzansmy.~~t:on of froi@&- This =ill constitutethe seo-
ond step in tke ccnquestof the publio. The latter,after ob-
servingthe rsgul.arityof the mail deliveries,will more readb
ly entmmt memQardise to the aerial Oarziers.
. The latter must adopt speoial new measures for this *ork
and oaloulatedto improveits effioienoy:such as oolleoting
and deliveringat the domioiles,transportingby.automobile,re-
shi~ing on bther lineo guarsahee~by the oompany,receiving
parcels fsou zailt.~ys~biuas GO be forwardedby airplaae,re-
duoing ia~-cmod o“~-ges,eto.
Hers also the field is vast and the oompaniesshould en-t
deavor to disoovernew possibilities for aerial transportation,
suoh as carxylngsmples, &rtioleafor seleGtion~d q@~k re-
turn, fruit, ear2.yvegetables,pxepare~dishes,eta.
. .
Th8 double role of the oqanies iS to organize transpcm-
tation and Study the needs of the ~iblio j whioh is ignorsat -of
the possibilitiesof aerhl trupormtion and the servioes
to be expeotedfrom it.
Oarrvin=~e~e
- It will-only be after the f’unotio~
ing of aerial tran~=a~ion has gainedthe confidenceof the
publio that ths latterwill wish to travel by airplane itself.
































































luxellaad that”it is advi~ableto“arrangethe detaiti of-the
servioeaooordingly.
Tickets shouldbe easily obtai~bl~ at agenciesand hotels
or by telephone;heavy baggage shobldbe forwardedat the
troubleof the oompanyby the fastestuqual ways; the aerial
eervioemust be comiinetiwitl.swift land and sea servloe;voy-
agers must be contieyedbj Wtomobile frdm the aviationfisld
to the oenter of the ol+~; the ~ting rooms must be comfort-
ableand Frotidedwith telephonesand te~egraph,for the u~e of
the voyagersup to tbsi~ dep~ture and after their arrival on
the field. Lastly,the airplanesthemselvesmust be oonthual-
ly impt~ed: in tha mattez o: cozfozt;ia-dinintchhg the noise
?F~ the engines;in ventilation,cleanliness,Pullman seats,
oouches,washstands>eto. The passengersshouldbe able to
send private radio messages,in-orderto annoume their arxi-
val~ m+ke appdntr.ente,etw -
Intea~tional ~~ etition. nvention of Ootober 13: 1919.
1 The industryof aerial transportationwill escezciseits
,:
aotivitybeyond the frontiersin a dotiin whioh knows only the
relentlesslaw of supplyand desuu@
As in-the ease of r~ritimenavigatioti,the nationswill
seek to protect theid flag by speolal:easu.res.
The international~onventionof OGt@eT 13, 1919, made aa
effoft tiofdrestxil.1t 2e&ezeasti-esand avoid the~r rigor:
.
C&pter IV of the Oonvehticnconga3szo cs~tra na-:igat&n
over foreignterritory~ ~rtlole 15 gives the ttgt.tto everjl
I airoraftto pass over a oom”trywithout alightin J on condition
I
fof previouspermissionand follotiinga fixed mu et The artiale
; opzovidesthat no sFeoialtax shall be imposedon forel
r
air-
ozaft lading in a oountry. Article 16 sti~lates tha a state
may pass a preferentiallaw in fsvor of its oitizensonly for
transportationbetweenFeints in its own territory,as is done
in Franoe in the mer&ant ~lnej in favoz of the ooasting
trade, the fisheries”andtrsmpoztatlon betweenFranoe and Al-
giers. It may be anticipatedthat international.acrid oorirpe-
titionwill be severe.
We have already seen that aerial.navigationis dependent
. on the buildingindustry. To return to the e
Y
18 of the m=r-
ohantmarine,w2aoat first possessedthe only sh p-building
industry,monopolizedall the newigationlines. The Frenoh and
.\



























































































then the Germansentered into the competitionlater, after
having organizedtheir ship-buildingindustries,but could not
overtakethe Englis&
The situation is diffezent for air traffic. The war de-
veloped In eaoh oount ‘ an aative aeronauticindustry,which
?only demends employmeziand the opportunityto develop simul-
taneously with those in the other oountries.
This c~etition will not be slow in manifestingitself
md alrealy the agents of the oompaniss,~hioh are seekingto
stake out the first s~ctiorisof the grand internationallines~
~-e beginningto make themselvesh~?~
For oommeroialaviation,whioh alreadyhas enou@ diffi-
cultiesto overtone,suoh a oontestwould be harmfuland p06Si-
bly fatal.
Internationalenterprises,like nationalones, must be
oentralize~ Their Interestsare common. Let us hope they
will realizeit befoze tiieydash. We must hewe ‘oonferenoesn
and ll~aols,11whoss essentialprinoiplewill be the establish+;”
ment of ainimum rates> below whioh the pariioipants agree not
to go, and whose other principles will regulate departure,
stops> oommeroial servioesz agencies,eto. It is to be hoped
that the publio administrationswill have suf~oient flexibil-
i~ not to fetter theseUnderstandings. This policy of inter-
natloti agreements has be= littlefollowedby our grand mar-
itime administrations,the routineof ~hich me often reproaoh.*
Let us hope that the aerial oompaaisswill med.festmore initi-
ative and more vitality.
Alrea@ an agreeznentof thls &araoter has been oonoluded
between the ‘lCompagniefran,~isedes Messageriesa+ipnnes,~
the Belgian companyS.N.E.T.A.(SooieteNationalepour liEtude
des TransportsAe~iens)aad the Holland companyK.L.& (Konin-
klijke LuohtvaartI@atschappij),for the exploitationof the
Paris-Amsterdemline. These three oompaniesare absolutelyin-
dependent,but have enteredlnto_a~eements fi.theach other in
—.
* On the ooiitrary,the English are exoellentin t&i.srespect.
The InternationalMarine Companybought a large amount of the
stook of three Aaglo-llmerioanmmpanies and then formed a om-
binationwith the Hamburg-Anerioanand the Lloyd of Breme~
The two ~tter oompties ~~ded the generaladministrationof
their affairsby.tinesole reservationof observingreclprooal







































































re~-d to matters of common conoern,like treasportation
Oharges,time Sohedule=and eetiioeconditions.
The Germaas,who exoel in organization,but whose aerial
aotivitywas ourtalledby the treaty of Versailles,have al-
ready foimed an impor$antcombinationfor the line:Amsterdaw




K.-L.M, (TheHague), and the Deutsohe
Luft Reederei Berlin ~*1” .
Aerial transportationis still“inits Infumy, but 1s gai~
ing vigor every &y. Its xea futui~ ‘ioonsistmih-traversl&
the Fand routes df tiheglobe and m&kin& trips of 4000 to 5000km. 3000 miles) in M huurs.ii Fe shouldnot idrget this 4
single instantwhen ~hinkingof ~tb futu~e~ he air will be
the mmmeroial way “par excellence.ilThe aerial trsmporta-
tion lines will belong to those who secure bases,agreements”
sad markets soon enough.
!!hetask Will be hard. “There ~s no oocadionto beoome ~n-
toxioatedwith illusionso~ wild dlthyrambs. The foundation
stoneswill be just so muoh heavierand more difficultto move
ti assemble,as the edifioe itselfis destinedto be more ix&
~ortant.
The futuzewill bslong to the ~tion whioh shallbe the
first to establishavigorws Wtlding industryand shall then









* In this oonneotion,the study of the Germaa cartelsregarding
maritime and fluvial,navig@ion &e particularlyinteresting.
~lungfs treatiseon tiieliVeretnigteSpediteureund Sohiffer*
explainsthe fin+oial dperationof the mine cartel and its
oOmmeroialorganization,
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